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ir- - f .r infrtiin.
Bx.n- tii-- ii"t exeeedin ; Mines are in- -

Kred f..r a ynr.
o m irlt-- eriib the nnmher of

ifl..r;i n will l r.inttiiued till forbid
duntd b"-,,- tJ ' "rms.

J. 11. LARR1MER.

DISTAL CARD- -

SMITH bi pniff-iiona- l prvit-e-

VM. the and Celitleiut'll of Clear- -

t and All i perations erfriii--

wri tTi- - anl ! lati h. IV.uk familiar
w th!l tit' !fe iirvr.vnient-- , he i prepared to

Be 4r;i!irial Ire h m the ttt luauner.
O.jr ia a's nrw row.

lvi.

DR. R. V. WILSON.
AVIXii rem-r- ed his ofiuee to the new dl- -

II l.oz oa eron.l street, will promptly aiiswei
.jja! caiii as heretofore.

(811011 K & TT.ST. AttnrneTS rt Law

L Cirn:d. I'a.. will altebd procptly to .

UiU l At. oeie. ic, tc, in Cleartield.

aci i.&ioul.tiv. July y

JOHN TROUTMAX
r )n:L:.uv i'ae s- ol Chair Making

STILL II.u-e-. Si;n and Ornamental I'aintiii;.

at tt p f .rtncrly by Troattnnn I K"-- ti

lie ei-- l en 1 of street, a short
m .( lau' Foundry. June ls;,j.

iKuMl .SuN, HAKTM-X.- N CO.
Curwecsvilie. Aneitensivt

IruB of Cailiugs made to ordtre
I'ee. H, ISil.

L. JACKSON CRANs),
ATTORN ET AT LAW, c(Ee adjoining lb

?t Sod direct, Oca. I I a.

Jb I. Hi.
II. r.THO.MPSOX,

may Lcfoand either at his oCct
rbifkian hotel, Curwn?rille, hcn t

r.'tsi-atl- y absent. T'ec. ia, IjjI

FREDERICK ARNOLD,
and Produce Dealer, Lutlars

Metrhant county, Pa.
AjS--.l if.lsjj.

F.I.I.IS IRWIN A: SONS.
the Tjta of I.i'k Kun, Gt miles from

VTOarSeld. MEKCU VN'Ti, and extcu.-o- c

Xsai'larer of Lumber,
Ja:T23. Isi?.

J. I). THOMPSON,
Bb; -- ies. ie If., ir.med
the v.-r- best s'yle, al hi!

m iad ia ih b.rjugh ot Cnrwcsvilie.
Is.v--. Z J, 1sj.

M. MI!)S. fcain ebsned bi lora
DR. fr..ai Carwer.jtiile to Clearfield, re-t- r

('''. t !r bis fr.fwi'nl services to "

t:rw f the IiftT pl.iee ar.d iie'.uite.
istl-K--- oa ;:ejad rtret, opp-s- i' tt f

J. Cram, E- - j. uiy v.i.

P. W. F.XRRETT,
hint, rrriaci: m i.vir.EFtMm At L Ol-

- THE

rii'T. I arbrr.-bar- ClearSel l Co.. Pa.

J. L CITTLK,
i fnttT at Law and I.aud A Ten . olt i

" rcsiU. nee, ..n Jlark.t
Cs-'e--u

.Un-LU- Is.. :.

A. SM W.
iTtILIR..r F.rei.--i in I 1 ..tic V- -l

1 I 4n t.. hw.Til!e. CearSi-l- untv, 1';

!. Aiii-rj- . -

D. o. ci;.)i j:i.
IVitCnV o"..- ' in wn- - vil'e.

M IT

v.-- r. r:i.v:ir.F.RS.
f t.?.!.' n ) wri : lit. and

hu and -- Mtnt.nsot Cureniile
r . All .rdcr iroup.ly attenlJal to

ixa. A, Is-.-

J.WALLACE. ArtoirsrT At Law,I)'T."f:T
!, p S: t ia L.l'a I'onr,

tji .irnal i ice.
uc. 1. I't3. tf.

JOSEPH PETERS,
rt tit V.irr, CiTvm.ti-iPf- , Vif.

i enstof Mnteiiu X Je'1 Eek0Z All entrusted. t him will
Wr,Ti?t:y attes l. t.. and all in3;ruai.'nU o f

,a notice.
lL:.a, Jl. lijs. y. .

TtLKTr.niNGTno sabvriher. Larinz
X b.iaself in tb Iwrouh f Clfarfl.-- 1

mi4 tn:imi tbe pobiie that he i prepared to

l ! ia the abore line, from plain ornamen-a- !

tt any deseript, ja in a workmanlike manner
A "li.t.-wasun- repair! g done in a nci

aa 1 ua reasonable term.
EDWIN COOPER.

CUarS! L April IT, IS'. 'J- -

I'yoWI
"U--L TAKE CAKE OF TlIEM'.l

A.M. HI 1.1. eirr to ann-wne- toD. fri sad atro. tbat a i aow de-- st

1 f ki tiiwe W pTatiw ia Dentistry.
Tin, .,rrine hU imim will n hua a bis

atj.nix i reil.-a- at nearly all times.
Mi.wvin KrMita a4 trwaya. aabtes
Stttre to the be jimi in tho towa pa-- "

H week
S. B. All work warraated t bo satisfactory.

Pa. tpt- - I'.ad,

elect octnr.

M1HTV VUAK.S A:.
BT MR. J. A. I.KXSIXO.

I've wandered in my dream dear Kate, to where
in yiuth we've payed

Around the actoul home old and brown, hei.enth
the ehesnuf shade ;

And fancy brought me fairy forms, though well,
too well I know,

That few nre lfft li. oalli.ru.l ll..r., f..n- " i v
Jears ngo.

I Mood in upon the step.' 1 op'd the creak

ing door;
The neatifWeie r(andiiig justtbo same the tame

they tu.jd of yore ;

The tlildreu bent lUoui u'er their book.4, and
!ud ied" oft and low ;

And tlrrc the honored Muster" tat, of forty
yeur ago.

"The Ml" is just the same, I ween, as when we
climbed its aide,

Hut there are tln.te who drew tho
which e deigned to ride?

Ilav. wrinkles gathered 1 are their locks be- -
'

lrinkled now with snow t '

Ah 'vet; those boy are aed men, 'twus forty
years ago.

The chestnut must have faded, Kate, aud lost

their pleasunt shade ;

Aid tunJered far, are ihuse who once beneath

tbe brauches played
some sleep beneath the church yard ttnne, aud

tome are left, to know
i

The iLur.go time and grief have wrought, since

forty years ago.

ume wander far, in distant lands, and seek a
foreign shore ;

stne biig-- still within the homes their fathers
knew b fore ;

New England's sons, o'er all the euth may wan-

der to uud fro,

Vet thy will lore her hearts and homes of forty

years ago.

Aud we are severed t )0, dear Kate, one walks a
crowded mart ;

Tb other hears old Erie's roar, with oft a sad

dened heart;
Vet sweet affection binds as, Kate, and rill

through weal or woe,

Whili mem: ry liuks as with the se cnes of forty

Jears ago.

JiVisctlhntous.

Haw thi President Lives.

The corresponlent of the Boston Cour- -

i'.t fui iiieresting account of the
President's inatvi.jn, and his ni(le of
life, trom which le extract the following

,

paiagi;ipts:
"loa lor;e mnprity of the trangers to

the federal Iiietiopolis, who visit Washing- -
ton there x nr. ..I.i.-e- t wl.ieli ex.-ite- s M,

cut as the cutive ganization, sermon.
Mr. Missionary ol the rotestatit ;K up the of

Vhite was not dcctt': Church, liut not alone. ery and
furnish. .... . . "for

propriatbr ivl.icli Ix'ing Jil'ticiousty
itpiov. d th.ngs vhat. AT-t- er

t coiisiiteiable nppioptialion
was made itil the lHo.'J. when some
fifty tbou.--nl dollirs were appropriated
for beating. vnul.itipg. painting, enlarg-iii- 2

atel rc I'nii-iung the house. The
in tho hoe, 1 am told,

bought in I'a, during the administra-
tion of MoiiiA There are but two
tbree pictures, the hnue One in the
ImU-ioos- a which

I as cut from l Inline and secured by
! .Mi. M idi.-o-n. Sen Washington was oc-- 1

c.i pied by the iluring the war
'

1. 1'--. Another I're.siilenlV otlb .. a
j

i i i.t i.f holiea. the .Sooth American
l'.i in. . I n boii-- i orn -

Mieo:- - ... the cxci'pt va- - j -- eat-i

tered i.eieimd thei ,,i nuiutel-- . andtuti- -

el.-- I r.' igiit iioiii .'y.,n by Coiiitnodore
lei ty. ! he V.'.iilr vu-e- . Ill a '.void, is

j l iinoe like ;,,,' . a iitst
private I e- -i leiu e. 'I'heiea.-- at t i I lis

'
u: ii -- v in f. t snid ma-.-iv- but
il; article- - i fart and a'bmiin-nt- .

The President leeeiva. twctitr fve
tboii-.in- d dollar? salary, -- ext, lecvives a
house, garden free of ex peise. Thcliotj.-- o

t - iifi-e- an.i the garden cult. vaty. I by

tl e .joveinment. l"ry ni toleef firoi-- I

ture neceesju-- is supplied byMie Viited
States. Tim tiovernmerit alsMights toil
be.us the liou-- e. it pa; lot' astewari
tkecar- - of the publio propeiy, ami a

(i...ernment prolines a private se.Tiai,.

clerks to tiie .secreiaii two messngers
I a r. For all doui'-sti- senilis,

however, except stew art lireman the
imM pay otu nisow n pici. ,

pay for his cooks, his bullet his.
stable seivanls, his coachman, gioon, Ac. .

as any other person does when leni- -

i.lovs such retinue of servants Hup.J
pltesi his tabic, with
leu vegetables, as any pi i)""""''""t".

l. l.i..un nurse, ho with his i

'short, the only things furnished hhe
are house anu luruuure uei,

lights, Stewart and fireman, garden
rol flowers. All else is matUof

privateexpense.
'With thee as basis of cab'-tnn- ,

any gentleman who kee eight n

or more ervafiti4 of bbfh neXes. who k
a stable with horses, Mr.
.n who dines ieron. besides his
n::ly. iry ihiy, and once week gives

I

If

year. A private jiontlomun wlio onlcr-tniii- 8

fret ly lius only to ostinmto tho larjjo
pxiomlitniTs which ollicci imposi's,
which nro not (hvo!vo(l,ovon for tho eutiie
thinp. on fi citizen, ami a loir ostimutu is
roncliwl.

A Remarkable Conversion.
The'hiKtory ofMr. (Joorpo llnhlmril, of

Iioston, who about to enicr upon liix rs

as missionary in Africa, nccotnpai.itvl
by his wife, who wns Miss Klixaho'h lilee-kc- r

lliKhlon, of New York, related ns
follows in the Kcpirts:

'Somo yearn ago there lived in Ronton, ft

younjr mill), of one of tho best families ia
the city, handsome, intelligent, well edu-oate-

of nj.'reetiblii mnnneii nnd ad'ires.s,
and exceedincly popular witli nit who
knew him. .Still he was most generally
known us very 'fast' youiij! and no-

ted for his extiuvoirance in tho expendi-
ture of money, his disregard for those

and molalities, of which
fuires tho observance of iijl with-

in its pale. The lesult of such a
need not be described, as it senn every
dnv in all ureal cities, himiienini! in Kpite

mucli iditv e.f tnaiiision. .t-- i"---
- a
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of the pteccpts of thejudicious
in1: examiiles of the imprudent. The lost
t'hanre. seetnei1 film loft lor the rein- -

statement, of the subject-o- our storv in
the cood on iiinn of his fiiendr. of himself!
nnd ot tbe world, was a voyage in some
responsible capacity that would test the
sincei itv of his desire to redeem himself

"Ily the aid ol friends ho procured such
an rntioi tunitv. and left his native citv us

thi commander of a merchant vessel, j

bound on along and somewhat hazard-- 1

ous voyage, hi the course of it he found
bimse 1 amonir t be reeiee Islands and ha- -

ving oeeas.on to go on one of them, he vi

sited the dwelling of a tiativo chief
who entertuined him hospitably, nnd. ns
he was about 'to depart, requested him to
pray to the Chi istian (Jod, with and for
that savage family.

'Here was ft dilemma. The attitude
nnd act of prayer had long been strange
to the youth, nnd ho was not prepared for

ft request ; and in default of his abil-

ity to comply w ith it, tho Feojeo t hief,
w ho had probably been visited nnd taught
by some wandering missionary who had
casually landed on that island, raised his
voice in prayer, while the nativeof n Chris-tian'un- d

civilized land, himself unused to
devotion, stood by and listened Was not
this a striking scene? Rut mark tho re-

sult. Ouryoung sailor returned to his ship,
and, in duo of timo, to Ith home.
Hastening to his brother, a clergyman of
tho Kpiscopal Church, residing in the
neighborhood, he told him story of the
j. ray er he hud heard put up by a savage
islander in that far distant ocean, ami con-
fessed to him that tho prayer hud been
tollowed by an answering ell'ect, in the con-
version of him w ho was strangely called
uiion to listen to it. He wan desired to re- -

deem the linio he had so sadly wasted, aud
to devote hiinself actively, nnd in
nio-- t sacrificing wav, to the cause ef reli- -

... i , t r i .gton. Meaouy auneiing 10 ins nirpoe,
lie became a church member, a candidate
(r " the church and an accepted

missionary lo All lea, w niuier lie is nuoui,

,
Hm h and Mary, who resided in Oreenook
11,1 II l.lli.r ll.'I'lilM flllMI III,!!. Oil lilt -- I II
of October, l.s'.T, at the advance I ago of
t j yeais. 'J'his venerable looking woman
remembered to almost the 'a-- t moment of
her existence, with an affectionate regard,
one w ho inspired Hums' fines-i- effusions,
nnd was tho object of his purest alttu lis
meiit, and it was impossible to hear her
enter minutely into t tie particulars of her
hie, and the iiiuiiable qualities of le r

heart, without I eiiig con i iced : hat Maty
Caiiipht'lt hail something moie limn ordi-

nary attractions to faein. no the mind !

Hie poet. Well we to judge, the
mother, 'nr e Inn hi c?v ee. and .egi.I.ir
let are-- , at nefa all. ed age. p i "is llidtca-t.on- s

ot early be w e would - ty licit
'Highland probably had al-- n pe;-- o

nal chal'tas, w hicli would have Hit
a los mind than that I Untie; t

I'.a-ns- . Anion:.' the little sioii s of tiu
tleceased. there wa n tiling to ui.' ' .'.'IU
as mi-i- n .es of the giiled btttti, hut Lo
I'ilile which he gave bis h ved Mary on
that day w hen they on lie banks ol

Ayr, "to live one day of parting hive.'
It is indeed a curiosity, and was written
on first leaf, in Hum's hand writing,
tho following passage of scripture, Wi.ieh
is strikingly illustrative of poet's feel-

ings anil circumstances : "Thou shall not
fore-we- ar thyself, but perform unto the
Lnrd oat." It is ell known thai
;,or ,1, (hey never met main, nnd lh;i

ilh'r her death.to the alllicted mother lmve,,,, jtroypjthc old woman saving,
,;e w,uW I1(,vo. ,.e.,a tbcm withoutshed- -

p tpH1.s Tl0 moll0. ,( daughter are
1(l poping i the West Church Yard.

A(k is ..Xm-y- to remain without a stone
tQ (iic M'nin!,cr f i,or plme of rest ?

Inn River Jordan. A correspond eti
f ,0 TJtici Herald gives this description

River Jo dan :

'Aline ol green, loir loresi betrayed the
couise of tho sacred river through the
plain So in its channel, and so thick
is the forest that skirts its bnnks. that
rolowrhin twenty yards of it before.!1
caught the first gleam of its waters, i was
agreeably di.appointed I had heard the
Jordan described by an insipid;
treacherous stream. Whether it was tho
contrast with the desolation around, or

own four that its bankstnv green
r..l 1 , . 1 . . 11so ueauiiuii. Know not, uui it um seem

to
f calm

ae. the

r.,i:.n, and for no ".'tio ser-im- .j ,,ot elilico tiic soiemiiity of this
- The executive ofhee is in'Jte ee- - i,.,,.,, his mind ; and it is to be

mansion, nnd for the foi j,.r the v.0t t o I that two letters, which he wro'e
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Mohawk at lTtico, but f.ir more rapid and
impassioned in its How. Indeed of all tboj
livers I over seen tho Jordan litis the,
liercest cunettt. Its water is by no means
clear, but it as little deserves the mime
muddy. At Hie place where I first saw it
tradition assign the baptism of our N.i- -j

viour, nnd also the miraculous crossing rif,
the children of Israel on their entrance
into the promised bind. I.iku a ti tie pit-- :
grim 1 bathed in its waters, aud picked n
few pebbles from its banks as tokens of re- -

niemhriinee of tho most familiar river in
the world. Threo miles below the spot!
where I now stand, the noblo itself
the very emblem of life suddenly throws
itself on tho putrid bosntn of tho Pead
Sea.'

ArsTR.iu.. In Australia, tho nm-il- is
the hot wind, Mid the smith the o .l :

fie westerly the m ist unhealthy, tin I the
east the most salubrious; it is summer1
with the coin. list when il i winter nl
home, ami the. barometer is considered to'
rise before bad weather, and lo fall hclurc
gond ; the mvhiis are black, and the ea-

gles me white ; the mole lavs eggs, ami h:i
a duck's bill : the kangaroo (an animal
between the deer and the sitiiiiii has
live claws on its i,iv paw.--, three ta mis en

actuallv preaches
Hl,r rcgtilarlv

House other
made -- f been neaily eighteen yettrs.

s

and

Uiat

rude

such

course

from

oily,

0te

muddy,

mndo

other

have

river

his l.inil I , like a bird, itml yet il leys
on Us tail fh ere is a bird (mclliphatro) '

which has n bloom in its mouth, instead
of a tongue; a fish, one hall helnnginu to
the genus raia, and the other that of squad- -

u. 1 he cod h-- h li.und in tho rivers, ami
the perch in the sea ; the vallevs are cu!d.
nnd the moun'.iiil tops warm ; the nettle is
a lolty tree, and the popular u dwaih-- l

sliruo ; the p-- n s aro ol wood, wi 11 the
stoci.s ut the nmail end ; tlie cliei i grow- -
v. ith the ttonc outside ; the lield life fenc-
ed w ith mahogiiny ; the humblest house is
at ted up with cedar, and the myrtle plants
are but nt for fuel ; tho trees ure without
fruit, the flowers are without scent, nnd
the binls w iiiunit song. .Such is tl.e land
of Australia.

Qrt:rr Place to iind a 1'inm it Invit'.-tios- .

A party ol'Svveih Ir. Nortlciislti-olds- ,

and Messrs. Torrcls and heniier-sk.it- ,

ihe l.itura young student, returned
to Stockholm about the beginning ol'Se --

teuiberfrom a cruie in .Spitsbergen. '1'hey
made various interesting scicnt ilie discov-
eries, especially in tho department of Zo-

ology. At English l!.ty, however, they
found a singular addition to theif collec-
tion of curiosities a tin case containing
serveral visiting cards of Eeglish tourists
in a good stalo of presei v.'itioii ; upon ex-

amination they proved to be the cirds ol
Lord 1 hi fieri n nnd his party, whote inter-
esting Vatch Voyage has lately Leen pub-
lished. Upon his lordship's card was n
written invitation to the finder to dme
with him Mr. Ton-oil- who de.-igt.- s

Ireland next sumiucr, promises to
present this cartl in person to Lord I'ttii-cri- n.

An Ixvot.rxTAitv SKaMONty.t.R. The Ca-

diz Hrjitih'i'nn soys that Mrs. Pirney, of
Tippecanoe, Harrison enmity, Ohio, a
highly respectable lady, during a peculiar
riiil I inn ..(' I,,. i r.li.'w...! n,,.l in.ii.l.il

V. bib; preaching she roc r.;s n ion a bed.
that until her remarksoceuiues position

. . . .
are luuslieil, winch is usually noo.il an
lean. Iter inslructions ate generally ex-

cellent, Mid abound in scriptural .i"ta-tion-

but when she recovers her eonsci-- o

tsness, she has no recr lle.-tie- whatever
of what she has been say.ng. Several
years ago her cue exi ited the alK-ntio- o
a number of medical geiitiemen, who.
w hil t bey had t lie uttinisl cotili.l-.-nr- in
her sincerity, could give no sa'.i.-lacto-

explanation of the rnvstcry.

Boys. Roys, when they are b.ns. at i

one. r enough. How many ridicnhois un
ttotis thev hove, and what singular

which, in after hie. c;ta:i;." n'i
shape I iittncliai-.ie'e- i -t ie- ii

when he 'voi.id have sold f
birt ;n iglit for a rocking l.'H e, and lii
11 W Mlit of clothes for a 111 OlkeV .' Wl:

Is t no .I, ,m .,1.1... !. .in liitn- -

eif. agtiin-- t . e golden hair be leaned
and w ept his gt . 'i ttanv .' W ho i ei '

wlicn the thoughts i.f being ti ciieu i :

appeared greoter than to, be !'i ;

;ind how jealously walelted tiie little!
fellows that wore i a'lgled jackets. A1: tttr.
lied somersets niel prayed to become like
them. I '' memory preserve not these ca-

pacities, or something simih.r, tho boy is:

A Coot. rF.!.t:.it ent. T I illy fi. of the
Natchez (on, irr, recently dunned n delin-

quent subscriber, who is five years in .

In reply to tho dunning
felluiv writes the annexed strikingly cool

"Nov.- - you may say or think that all this
is nothing to you, and that I hove had the
paper and ought to pay for it. True,
I have had it and read it, and if 1 should
try very hard perhaps I might pay for it :

but tho foot is I have gone tho length of
my rope. If I eoine out right side up, 1

will pity your bill, and if I don't come out
right side up, I think you ought 'o lo.--o il
for giving such long or r.r-tt'-

'a'C crciliitijn f il d H 'oKwIreU nd tlithnnr.it
i'u!k a trrat wit'un''i;f over honc.it oh.. 1

wish it distinctly understood that the pa-- 1

per be' stopped, unless you choose to take,
the chances just as they are."

Tne Samiatii
A Sabbath well spent
Hriiigs a week of content.

And health for the toils of the morr.iw ;
'

Rut a Sabbath profaned, j

Whatsoever bo gained
I a sure forerunner of aorrotv.

Ork'in of the 'Revenue Tariff" Doctrino
HUM IMsFNC Kof 1 UK Oi.M.'i I! A TIC N A I ION. I L

coxvr.s nt'N or ls.ll!.

At tho first lialtimme Natioi.nl Conven-
tion, in June, ls;',o, at which Mr. Vim Hu-

ron was nominated for Vice l're-ideii- l, ba-

the second term officii, .lock-o- n, addres-
ses wore submitted to a committee of one
from each Stale one prepared by (ion. ).
A. lhx, a delegate from New York, and
one by Amos Kendall. The commit lee
disagreed upon the Tarill and ihe Hank of
tho 'nited .Slates. Roth addresses Were
agretiluptjii what was then considered the
radical vie.vsol Mio pin ly ; but
as there was difocully in so framing tho

as to make it agrcciii'io to all Ihe
Slates, and lo vtu ions interests of locolit ies,
it was concluded to dispense with it. In-

stead of fiti nddie-s- , the committee rcj or-te- d

lo tiie ('i nvention a resolution that
the delegation of each State be recommen-
ded to communicate with their constitu-
ents by Circular letter, by an address, or
in .such ma-iino-r as they thought proper.
In connection with this. John For-yl- h, a
ileletiale from (ioorgia, pivpoed a resilu-tio- n

for the titloption of the Convention,
the nibsltmce of which was that the reve-
nue collected from duties should bo limi-
ted to such an amount as would bo adequate
to the sujri i t if the. rovcrvniritt rr,t,t iieieili
irniu.i--i(- . which ho submitted to Mr.
Wright and Mr. Flngg.ol New York. Mr W.
suedes led to him that before propnsmgit
lo the ( ouvontion, nnd to nvoiil the sur-p- i

and ierhitps discu-sio- n of the prop.
0 it ion' i! ihiiuld be first shown to the del-cgat-

of each State. Kentucky objected,
mid upon the ground thai the declaration
would furnish a weapon to Mr. Clay, then
tho champion of the American system,
which it would bo dillicult for them to
meet This was fatal to it. fas a measure
01 the (Jon ve: ion. Hut the delegates from
New York incorporated the principle of
the resolution of Mr. Forsyth inlothend-dre.s- s

which had beer, prepared by (Jen.
Ihx, mid with this addition, that address
was signed by them and issued to their
eoiistitm Ms. This wa : the origin of n doc-
trine of "KvV'.-tiiu- : Tariff,'' which theviaf-le- r

became, ami has ever continued, a car
diir.d doctrine of the llemociatic party.
The 'promulgation of this doctrine in the
New Yi .i k address, created a sharp discus-
sion and controversy in the canvass, but
tho Hemociey were successful; and tho
was subsequently incorporated the resolu-
tions of IVnioe.nitie National Convctuioils.

As is well known, tho "American Sys-
tem, "as it was called,, and of which Mr.
Clay was the champion, contemplated a
tat ill', not for irtviw, men ly, but for ;rs

.': to liifihufactiires ; niel of protection
to such an extent as would not only fur-n- i

h means for the support of tho Govern-
ment, whether "economically administer-
ed'' or not, but as would, at the.same lime
fiiitiish tho m ans to carry a system of
lii'crn.,1 improvements in the Slates.
The Maysvillo Road 1)11 hil l been vetoed
I y lien. Jackson, in lMlI'J. The road orn
part of it, was located in Kentucky, and in
connect ion with tho tarill', which was lo
f'tirni.'h tho means for the
was. with various scheme-connecte- d with
it. warmly advocated by Mr. Clay. It was
for this iea-o- n that delegates from Ken-
tucky, in the Convention of i.)2. were shy
of tiie. proposition ol Mr. l or.-yi'- .j lo co.;-lin- e

the tarill' to revenue to ike sti ppo, I ol
iho lioyei niueiit merely, for this would
have dej.iived thorn of the r ia l, which
h.-.-d not been given tin, no! w ilh t ."tiding
tlleVelle.f hut c. 'ii ti nued, with t lie
vtiri his o! her similiar schemes, estimated
at tho time at Sl.Mi,u::ni;iil. to
main issue between the i'emo-ctu- t

ie parties. A". '. .b's .l.cs.

lit - e M-- 1 N il. us. A pl .ii. t poki n
.I'll ii , moils u liter says: "A Husband
iiiiiiu-- is the nm- t (leie.-l.ibl- e ol all yo.ilig
l.i'i.es. Mie i It 11 of starch and puckei s ;

he puts on so many false airs, ami she is
-- o ii.ee, that she appears ridiculous in the
eyes of every decent person. She m-i-

..etier.illc be found at c'oneh, coining in
alio I in- hist one ; aiV.ilNS at s.)c;,d pat-

ties, i v ria' ly lakes a In i.t seat at
eoiici ns. Sin I'.es to be t he l.t ile of the
pi a:r! thinks she is, 1'eor gill! you

!.: i i i votu i ll lor ats old loai I, iu.-- t as
afk

ill e as I e a:. n.i n ( nllu oil Slilloliy.
ieii w.il l.nl ivo'i i.u, nnd l'. liter yr:i

s,.np!.V in t ' 1..V.' to ii) ; bill
the; h..ve II .ere idea ol' !..iikl J oil n

wii'e than t li'-- hae of commit ling suicide,

A II in Mahk. "I've got a boy for on,
sir." "Glal who is he?"
iiitisler-iv,r!;ii:i- n . fa ' est .blishment.
The loan told the boys name, and wiiere
he lived. "))iiu't want him," said the
master-workma- "lie has got a bad t uu k."
"A bad maik, si"-- ; what?" "I moot him
every day with a cigar in his in a,th. 1

'hint v;,.nl smokers."

I.r.i.'-i.ATivr- . Fi n. The hiisinivs of a)-poi-

ing naiglsti ates for the SI ate of North
Ciiviina, v.ai carried inlo Sunday last
week, and m ale tisioni.-liingl- diversified
in tiieSeTiuloti.il branch. One Senator
moved that tho new Speaker bo required
to delivt-- his inaugural, and explain
how Cain came lobobiandod r. ith n horse- -

shoe. jMiotner, t mo nisteau ol ncnpyni
th." Rev. Lode, the .lustier-so- l Ihe reace
for I'erson, should each bo furnished with
a pair of shoes, which was amended by a
third Senator, by adding No. '2' to shoes.
The Senator from Person moved to give
the Jtisti'-e- s of Reitio each, a barrel of
herrings. Another moved t. 'triko out
"a barrel of herrings," ami insert ''a good
shirt." A message was also received irom
the Hoiiso inquiring the price of pea'nuts
nnd whiskey. ,

Warm RtrrrTiov.
Rusticun wrote a letter to his love.

And filledit full of warm and kind desire;
He hoped to raitr a f'tmr and so ho did ;

The lady put his nonsense in tfir fin '.

i) u m o r o n s

' The Taper Don"t Say."
Mn. Sioci u was not educated in a Uni-

versity and his wnlk in life has Loqh in bv.
patlm ami out of tho way places." lii
mind is i harncteiizcd by the litcralnciia
rather thnn the comprchensivo gru.sp of
great subjects. Mr. Sloonmonn, however,
master a printeil paragraph by dint of
spelling the bald words ill a deliberate
mimiicr, and manages to gain a few glimp-
ses of men and thini's from his little rockj-farm-

,

through the medium of a reiv-T)-

per. It is quite edifying lo hear Mr.Sio- -

emit leadmg tho village paper aloud to hit'-wif-

all er a hard day's work, A few even-
ing, since, farmer Slocnm was reading an
account of a dreadful accident which had
happened at tho factory in the next t',v)i
and which tho village editor had described
in a great ninny words. ,

"I d'claf" , wife, t lint wat f.h awful acci-

dent over to tho mills," said Mr. Slocum".
"What was it about, MrSl,oeumT" (

"I'll read (ho 'count, wife, and then
you'll kr.ow all about it."

Mr. S. began to read:
11 on it i in.ii and Fatal Accident. .It be-

comes our painful duty to record tho par-
ticulars of an neoident that occured at tho
lower mill, in this village, yesterday after-
noon, by which a human being in .the
prime of life was hurried to that borne
from which, as the immortal Shakesperu
savs, 'no traveler return. '

""Du tell I" exclaimed Mrs. S. i

Mr. David Jones, a workman whohn but
few superiors this side of tho city of large
drums, ("I wonder if it was a brass drum
such as has 'Eblubst Unum' printed on't,
said Mrs. S.,) when he became entangled.
His arm was drawn around the drum, and
finally his whole body wna drawn over tho
shaft at a fearful rate. When his situation
was discovered lie.,had revolved with im
uieiise velocity, about fifteen minutes, hit
head and limbs striking a largo beam a
distinct blow at each revolution. ("Poor
crceter how il must have hurt him !'')- -

When tho machinery had been sloped it
was found tint Mr. Jones arms nnd Vg
wore macerated to a jelly; ("Well didn't
it kill him?" asked Mrs! S. with increas-
ed interest :) portion of durmoto, coro-bur-

nnd cerebellum, in con fused tmnhi,e:g
were scattered about the floor in snortj
the eates of eternity

"
had opened upon

him."
Here Mr. Slocum paused to wipe, hil

spectacles, ami the wife soiled the oppor-
tunity to prosit the question

"Was tho man killed."
'T don't know In ven't come to that

yet you'll know when I have finished the
"piece." And Mr. Slocum continued read-in-

.... '.

"It was evident, when the hhnpelert
form was taken down that it was no longr
er tenanted by the immortal spirit that
the vital spark was extinct."

"Was tho man killed! tbat'soWhat I
want to come nt," .said Mrs. Slocum.

'Do have a little patiaaeo, old woman,"
said Mr. Slocum, eyeing his. better half
over his spectacle, "I presume we aha'l
come upon it righl away." And ho went
on reading

" I bis fatal cnsuality lias.cast .a gloorrt
oyer our villa'je, and wo trust that it will
prove a warning to all persons who aro
called upon to rignlnto the powerful ma-

chinery of our mills." .,
"Now" said Mrs. .Slocum; .percciviod

tin t tho narrative . was ended, "now I
should like to know whether the man won
kil'ed or not."

Mr. Slocum looked puzzled. Hescrfttch- -'
ed li 13 head scrutinizing tho nrticlo he had
been perusing, and took a graceful survey

f the paper. '

"I declare, wile," taid he, "its ciirious
but really the paper don't say." Lit. Ma.

Rktoir to FititiT than Ilex. "That
which thou hast to do, do it with all thy
might," said a clergyman to his son one
morning. '

,

"So 1 ditl this morning," said Bill with
an enthusiastic gleam in his eye.

"Ah! what was it, .darling?" nnd the.
i.itljer's fingers ran through his; offspring's
eel'!' ' '

v I walloped Jack Edwards," said
the your.g hopelul, "'till heyelled likebla
os. You should just hear him holler,

!.'.ad!"
The fath r looked unhappy, whiloho

explained that the precept did not apply
to any ae like that, and concluded mildly
with :

"You should not have done that, my
child"

'Then ho'd a wallopped mo," replied
the young hopeful.

" hotter," said tho sire, ' for )bu have
lied from the wrath to come."

'"Yes, but," replied tho hopeful, by way
of a final clincher, "Jack can run twice us
fast fis 1 can." ,i

Tho good m.m sighed, went to his study,
took up 41 pen, nnd endeavored to com
pose himself.

Pin't Foroet the XiuiiT Kcr! Night-befor-

last, says nn exchange, a young la.'
dv went oui with her lover to some placo
....rnniiiinmAi.t lllill Wirtm! lliA n'i i,l. t tr a..ioii.is. t... .w, ...s. M.A..,ntj,
however, and w hen she returned to her.
home thero was no entrance.. Sh ranjf
nnd he rang, ami beneath tho pule glimpse
of the moon they spent a half hour ringing.
When their paticneo was exnusted, the
lover got a ladder and placing it againat
the side of the hotiso, proceeded to make
an entrance through tho window. .Tuitaa
he win getting in, the young lady's broth-
er wnptied upon his devoted liend a buck-o- t

of cold water. . Tho lover beat a haU
retreat, nnd beenn to rave, o loud thai
ho house was speedily opened, wheroup.,.1 l: 1 -- .l -on me niisxinievou nromer apologised

anil said he "though 1 it was burglars."
Of Course th'n lover had to accept Iheapof
ogy, though he flid'nt believ it.


